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By MichaelAnn Knotts
He views the decisionas "a victory for grandparentsacross
here's growing sentimentamongseasonedfam- the board,eventhoughit makesa little more difficult what they
ily lawyers embracingthe recentprecedent-set- haveto do."
He seeslittle chanceof Moriarty being setaside.
ting decisionof the New JerseySupremeCourt
The opinion appearedto be "written with the understanding
on grandparentvisitation.
thereis goingto be federalreview.It's prettyairtight,"he stated.
That's the general finding of interviews conMorristownattorneyCandaceKopf Scotthailedthe decision
ducted by New Jersey Lawyer since the high
court's ruling last month that grandparentsseekingvisitation as "on point," noting "Moriarty is an excellent primer as to
againstthe wishesof a fit parentmust demonstratethe chil- whatstatutesand case law provide."
dren will be harmed if visitation is limited or denied.
Scott,who hasrepresentedbothgrandparentsseekingvisitaThe decision in Moriarty v. Bradt will most likely benefit tion andparentsresisting it, said suchcasesare "truly fact-sengrandparentsalready playing an active role in their grand- sitive" and require "thoroughgoinganalysis and evaluation."
children's lives,attorneys said, noting the ruling sets impor- She said the Moriarty decisionwas absolutelyfact-sensitive,
tant ground rules.
andthereforeappropriate.
"Moriarty clears up misconcep"Grandparentscan be invaluable in a child's life," added
tions about grandparentvisitation Scott. "They can give a senseof acceptancethat's uncondistatutes," said Denville attorney tional and provide a form of social immunity a child can't get
Bonnie C. Frost, explaining many anywhereelse.
attorneysthoughtthe U.S. Supreme
"But like every other group in society,there are somegood
Court's landmark decision in 2000 grandparentsand some bad ones," Scott stated. "Therefore,
in Troxel v. Granville had effec- the court was right to identify parentingas a fundamentallibtively "obviated the New Jersey erty and then move to identify the role the particular grandstatute" on grandparentvisitation.
play."
Not so, said the New Jersey parents
Hackensacklawyer RobertT. Corcoran,Patrick Moriarty's
justices,addressingthe issuefor the attorney,disagreeswith the decision,contendingthe court in
first time since Troxel.
Troxelfound there was no compelling stateinterestto justify
In that case, the federal court
interfering
with the constitutionalrights of a fit parent."
found WashingtonState'sgrandpar"There was none in this caseeither," Corcoranasserted.
ent statute unconstitutionaldue to
He will seekcertification for an appealto the U.S. Supreme
its "sweepingbreadth."
"Moriarty is clear; people know Court.
But Paone,like Scott,said the decision"gives deferenceto
the authority of parentsto raise their children."
He saidLong "took a kind of Solomonapproach"by putting
:::i::~~~i
s~~~t~:~~o
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the
burdenon the grandparents,but not making it "so hard it
children by a preponderanceof the
can't be met."
evidencerepresentsan "appropriatebalancing."
Carr B. Cheifetzof Summit,immediatepastchairmanof the
In requiring such evidence, said Somerville attorney
Jeralyn Lawrence,Moriarty "specifically enunciatesa factor Family Law Sectionof the New JerseyStateBar Association,
that is inherently presentin the eight factors specified in the called the decision"troubling," saying, "I have great concern
thatparenting-timeissuesaremoving awayfrom the bestinterNew Jerseystatute."
"After Troxel came out, courts didn't want to touch" the estsof the child.
"It seemsto me it shouldbe more incumbenton the parents
issueof grandparentvisitation,and "grandparents'rights were
to showthe visitation will be harmful to the child than for the
being whittled away," said Lawrence.
Although Moriarty, authoredby JusticeVirginia A. Long, grandparentsto showwithholding it will be," said Cheifetz.
But others,like Toms River attorneyJeff J. Horn, see con"doesn't exactly level the playing field, it addsleverageand
ammunition on behalf of grandparentsthat was neededafter cern for children's best interestsas inherentin the decision.
"The decisionis good for our systemand the children," he
Troxel,"Lawrencenoted.
JohnP.PaoneJr. of Woodbridge,too, said"JusticeLong got said. "It recognizesthe societalreality that manygrandparents
aredeeplyinvolved in their grandchildren'slives."
it right."
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FrancisW. Donahueof ShortHills, who representedthe grandparents,
Lynn JackandPatricia Bradt,believesthe courtruled for his clients"due
to the factsof the case."Theywere the children's link to their deceased
mother.
He said it might be more difficult for grandparentsto showpotential
harm whenboth parentsare alive.
Donahuesaid the Bradtswere able to meetthe burdenbecausetheir
experttestified "children get their senseof self from bothparents.If one
parentpresentsthe other in a bad light, the children need someoneto
presentthat parentin a favorablelight." The Bradtsfulfilled that role for
their grandchildren.
"Before this decision,there didn't necessarilyhave to be experttestimony" in a grandparental
visitationcase,Donahuenoted Now it will be a
prerequisite
because"a preponderance
of the evidence"of harm "is determinedby psychologicalor psychiatricexpertopinion."
Given that,it's likely costs will escalate,trial time and trial preparation will increase,Donahuenoted.

"My hopeand guess is, that's not going to be the case,said Horn. "My gut
reaction is trial judges use common sense more on grandparentissues than
any other kind of case.And if their own extended family was tight-knit, it
colors their thinking more in grandparentcases than other kinds."
Frost pointed out the opinion specifies "the grandparents' evidence
can be either expert or factual."
"As a lawyer, there's the issue of whether you are going to be subject
to a malpractice suit if you don't have an expert," she said. "But if the
facts are particularly outrageous, it may be perfectly OK just to present
those facts."
She, Paone and others noted the decision cuts both ways.
"For grandparentswho have beeninvolved in their grandchildren's lives,
Moriarty provides a way to reaffirm that relationship," said Frost. "But in
caseswhere you don't have that kind of involvement, it will be a very different story."

ReporterMichaelAnnKnotts canbe reachedat maknotts@njlnews.com.
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